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How Can We Train Leaders if We Do Not Know
What Leadersh ip Is?
Rich ard A. Barker 1,2

Views of leade rship that focus on the traits and behaviors of the leader are
commonly used to develop training programs. Although these leadership training
programs have some application, they suffer from se veral problems. First, there
is no reasonable agree ment on what traits or behaviors are leade rship traits or
be haviors. Second, there is no way to differentiate what makes a good leader
from what makes an effective manager or an effective person. And third, pe ople
who e merge from these training programs rarely become what anyone might
de fine as good leade rs. A vie w of leade rship as a community deve lopme nt
process is explore d as an alternative to traditional leadership approaches, and
its implications for training and e ducation are discussed.
K E Y WOR DS: le ad e rship; e thics; social ly co nstruct e d re ality; train ing;
management ; mores.

INTRODUCTION

“ If we know all too much about our leade rs, we know far too little
about leadership ” (Burns, 1978, p. 1). Thus, Burns introduce d us to his rationale for exploring a ne w perspective — a re volutionary new paradigm he
calle d transforming le ade rship. Burns was cle arly trying to imply that leadersh ip is som e thing diffe re nt from leaders, that is, le ade r traits an d
behaviors. This intent is e vide nt in his de finition of leade rship: “ le ade rship
is the reciprocal proce ss of mobilizing, by persons with certain motive s and
value s, various e conomic, political, and othe r re sources, in a conte xt of
competition and conflict, in orde r to realize goals inde pe nde ntly or mutually held by both le ade rs and followe rs” (p. 425) . The two keys to this
de finition that see m to have e scape d many curre nt write rs who discuss
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transformational leade rship are ( 1) his admonition that the nature of the
goals is crucial —that is, if the y are not mutual they may be inde pe nde ntly
held, but in any case they must be re late d and orie nte d toward an end
value — and (2) the process is reciprocal and it happe ns within a context
of compe tition and conflict.
But what have we done with the study of le ade rship in the years since
Burns made these propositions? We have re duced it to slogans: “ manage rs
are people who do things right and le ade rs are people who do the right
thing ” (Bennis & Nanus, 1985, p. 21) . We have equate d it with economic
succe ss and manipulating pe ople : “ le ade rship is measure d by success and
effe ctiveness. A le ade r is succe ssful when the pe rson he or she is trying to
influe nce demonstrate s the de sire d be havior ” (Forbe s, 1991, p. 70) . We
have confuse d it with manage ment: “ succe ssful leade rs and manage rs must
use power—to influe nce othe rs, to monitor re sults, and to sanction performance ” (Winte r, 1991, p. 77) . We have associate d it with authority:
“ leade rship has traditionally be en synonymous with authority, and authority
has traditionally be en unde rstood as the ability to command othe rs, control
subordinate s, and make all the truly important de cisions yourse lf ” (Katzenbach & Smith, 1992, p. 129) . We have be come mire d in an obsession with
the rich and powerful, with traits, characte ristics, be haviors, roles, style s,
and abilitie s of people who by hook or by crook have obtaine d high positions, and we know little if anything more about leadership: “ stude nts of
le ade rship will be inte re ste d in she dding light on the dominant background
characte ristics of the elite , their homoge ne ity, and behavioral patte rns”
(Bassiry & Dekmejian, 1993, p. 47) .
V irtually e ve ry de finition of leade rship e ncounte red in both scholarly
and practitione r orie nte d writings — that is, if one is actually offe re d —focuses on the knowle dge s, skills, abilitie s, and traits of the le ade r which are
pre sume d to be the most successful in ge tting followe rs to do what the
le ade r wants the m to do. Conside r this quote by DuBrin (1990) : “ le ade rs
influe nce pe ople to do things through the use of power and authority ” (p.
257) . Even though DuBrin defined leade rship as “ the proce ss of influe ncing
the activitie s of an individual or group to achie ve certain obje ctive s in a
give n situation ” (p. 255) , it is clear that he was conce ptualizing the “ process” of leade rship as a line ar set of goal-orie nte d actions by the leade r,
and certainly not in the same plane as the proce ss of conflict and competition describe d by Burns (1978).
At least DuBrin offere d a definition. Not defining le ade rship se ems
to be an acce pted practice among scholars who discuss le ade rship. Rost
(1991) analyze d a total of 587 works that referred to leade rship in their
title s and found that fully 366 of the m did not spe cify any de finition of
le ade rship. Those authors appare ntly assumed that e ve ryone knows what
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le ade rship is. It will be the contention of this article that most authors are
unaware of their re liance upon a very old paradigm of leade rship that is
be ginning to conflict with the re alitie s of the mode rn world.
What follows is not as much a critique of specifically articulate d the ories of le ade rship as a criticism of the constructual framework that has be en
use d to de ve lop those theories. The focus shall be upon the essential construct of leade rship, and upon the failure of the prevailing construct to
solve the proble ms most leade rship scholars addre ss. Finally, a new conceptual idea will be stated, and its implications explore d.

THE SOCIAL CONSTRUCT OF LEADERSHIP
As Kuhn ( 1970) obse rve d, scie ntists do not begin re se arch until they
believe they have firm answers to basic metaphysical que stions: What is
the nature of the unive rse? How are its e ntitie s inte rconne cted? What can
le gitimate ly be aske d about the se e ntitie s and their inte rre lationships? And,
so forth. Social scientists must be gin with beliefs about human nature , about
what is wrong with pe ople , and about how social and pe rsonal proble ms
can be fixe d. Through these beliefs, the y structure and articulate the proble ms to be solve d, and this structure will ne cessarily dictate the nature of
the solutions. Le ade rship has bee n advocate d as a solution to particular
personal, social, and organizational proble ms. The proble m is that the proble ms to be solve d have not be en well de fine d. O r pe rhaps, more accurate ly,
the y have bee n de fine d according to old and inappropriate paradigms. So,
the propose d solutions just do not work whe n applie d to the mode rn world.
What do practione rs think le ade rship is? Give n that scholars routine ly
do not define it, one might assume that there is a consiste nt le ade rship
construct or myth among the ge neral population. An informal survey of
110 manage rs, administrat ors, and profe ssionals of various e thnic backgrounds who worke d for various public and private organizations in the
mid-Hudson re gion of New York State was conducte d in various se ttings,
none of which had any direct links to the study of leade rship. The y were
aske d to comple te (in writing) the following sentence : “ leade rship is a(n)
. . . .”
Fifty nine re sponde nts ( 54% ) defined le ade rship as a skill or ability.
Six de fine d it as a role or position. Thirtee n (12% ) de fine d it as an action.
Anothe r 13 offered no de finition at all, that is, they wrote what le ade rship
is about or what it re late s to or what it is concerned with, but not what it
is. The re maining re sponde nts sugge ste d that it is a re sponsibility, a
weapon, a proce ss, a function of manage ment, a factor, a lifestyle , or an
expe rience . Thre e sugge sted that it is an influe ncing re lationship.
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O ne might expe ct more consiste ncy from stude nts of the subje ct. A
post hoc surve y was conducte d on the final exams of 181 unde rgraduate
stude nts in an organizational be havior class who re sponde d to an ite m specifically asking the m to de fine leade rship. Even though the te xt use d in the
class de fine d leade rship as an ability, only 89 stude nts (49% ) de fine d it
that way. Stude nts were e xpose d to othe r definitions and e ncourage d to
think of their own, but thirty two ( 18% ) did not de fine le ade rship directly
at all. The remaining de finitions fe ll into cate gorie s similar to the one s
listed above . Although it can be argue d that the se were not good stude nts
in the sense that they did not assimilate the information in the text or
le ctures, many of them may have re lie d upon their gene ral social be lie fs
about leade rship, so state ment of the construct is similar for both sample s.
Rost (1991) comple ted a thorough analysis of the theories, origins, and
use s of the word leadersh ip. He conclude d that the words used to de fine
le ade rship are contradictory, the models are discrepant, and the conte nt
of le ade rship is confuse d with the nature of le ade rship. In othe r words,
the study of le ade rship as an acade mic discipline is in shamble s. Source s
of this confusion must lie in an inappropriate application of basic assumptions: the use of old ideas to e xplain new phe nome na.
Despite the appare nt inconsiste ncies, le ade rship studie s have not proceeded without commitme nt to a canon of consiste ncy: a conceptual basis
for the profe ssional language . This canon is base d in a fe udal paradigm of
gove rnance and social structure (Barke r, 1994). The feudal paradigm was
best describe d by Machiave lli (1981) , who was the first to study the traits
and behaviors of successful and unsucce ssful le ade rs to derive a theory of
effe ctive le ade rship. Brie fly, the paradigm can be characte rized as approximating the structure of a fe udal kingdom: an image of a powe rful male
le ade r who sits atop a hierarchical structure directing and controlling the
activitie s of subje cts toward the achie ve ment of the leade r’s goals. The
le ade r’s goals are normally centered about the defense of the kingdom and
the acquisition of new territory through waging and winning war. O f course ,
in the industrial world, te rritory consists of market share and financial and
material assets, and warfare is e conomic in nature .
According to Harré (1970) , descriptive te rms are defined and used to
ensure re gularity by copying or re pre senting a particular paradigm, in this
way perpe tuating its influe nce . The influe nce of the fe udal paradigm of
le ade rship is so compe lling, that many authors fee l no ne ed to de fine the
te rm leadership. The feudal view of le ade rship has be come a permane nt
fact upon which industrial le ade rship the orie s are suppose d to be built.
Differing categorical terms of leade rship — e.g., transformationa l, transactional, and charism atic — all use the same mode l as a source for the ir
meaning and application. In othe r words, the function of e ach of the terms
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commonly used within the industrial paradigm le ade rship is to indicate a
variation of the form “ man at the top,” and how that form is manife ste d.
The te rm leadership, then, is de fine d oste nsive ly while pointing to someone
who occupie s a high position.
The fe udal paradigm in its original form can still be e ffective ly applie d
to organizations that will like ly maintain hie rarchical structures, such as
the military. Howe ve r, manage ment trends indicate that future succe ssful
organizations are not like ly to have hie rarchie s in the traditional se nse , but
circular or line ar structure s (Dobyns & Crawford-Mason, 1991) . It is possible that manage rs of the futu re will not e ve n m e e t m ost of the ir
employe es, but mere ly re ceive their work through compute r ne tworks. If
the se trends mate rialize as commonplace , a ne w paradigm of le ade rship
will necessarily e merge . How will this paradigm take shape ?
Gastil ( 1994) , in an attempt to define de mocratic le ade rship, sugge sted
that le ade rs can he lp to develop followe rs’ e motional maturity and moral
reasoning abilitie s, but the n went on to admonish leade rs to not be come
substitute pare nts. How doe s one addre ss the emotional maturity and moral
reasoning of othe rs without be coming pare ntal? And more broadly, if le adership is conce ptualize d as a theory of supervision — that is as an ability or
activity that has as its goal ge tting othe rs to do what the le ade r wants the m
to do (which is not the vie w of Gastil) —the n why do leade rship scholars
not study pare nts? Pe rhaps the proble m with the old paradigm is, as Rost
and Burns have sugge ste d, a focus upon the leade r rathe r than upon the
proce ss of le ade rship. Is leade rship all about an ability, or about a relationship?
Conside r the word leadership itself. O ther words that end in the suffix
-ship can be used to denote a skill, such as in the words statesm ansh ip,
seam an ship, or craftsm ansh ip, or can also be used to indicate a re lationship
as in partn ership, apprenticeship , fellowship, and in the word relation ship itself. It see ms we pote ntially have a legitimate semantic choice to use the
word leadership e ithe r to indicate an ability or skill, or to indicate a relationship.
LEADERSHIP AS AN ABILITY
A re ading of article s in the Leadership Quarterly be tween Spring 1991
and Winte r 1992 (two volume s) be gins with a comparison of the “ le ade rship ” skills of re ce nt pre side nts ( Ke lle rman, 1991) , continu e s with a
taxonomy of de scriptions of le ade r be havior culle d from 65 authors (Fleishman, Mumford, Zaccaro, Levin, Korotkin, & Hein, 1991), and ends with
manage ment behavior dime nsions (Linde ll & Rosenqvist, 1992) . With one
possible e xce ption, e ve ry article focuses on leade r abilitie s, traits, or be-
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haviors. The one e xce ption is a laudable attempt to compare le ade rship
with libe ralism (We aver, 1991). The only article with the words “ transformational le ade rship ” in the title portrays le ade rship as an option for
self-transce nde nce (Care y, 1992) . O the rwise , transformational leade rship is
advocate d as an e ffe ctive method for manipulating followe rs into doing
what the leade r wants them to do: “ transformational leade rs e ncourage
charismatically-le d followe rs to develop their skills so that they might eventually de monstrate initiative in working for the leade r’s goals ” (Graham,
1991, p. 116) . This conce pt is cle arly not consiste nt with Burns ’ (1978) definition of transforming leade rship as a relationship, but is consiste nt with
the vie w of leade rship as a skill or an ability.
Focus on the le ade r’s abilitie s and traits se rve s two important social
functions: hope for salvation and blame for failure . The leade r has be en
like ne d to “ a saviorlike e sse nce in a world that constantly ne eds saving ”
(Rost, 1991, p. 94) , and le ade rship to a “ social delusion that allows ‘followe rs ’ to e scape re sponsibility for the ir own actions and inactions ”
(Gemmill & Oakle y, 1992, p. 119). Rost contende d that the popular vie w
of le ade rship has its foundations in Hollywood, folkloric, and O ld We st
image s of what men do as le ade rs. Gemmill and O akle y vie wed le ade rship
as a myth, the major function of which is to pre se rve the e xisting social
syste ms and structure s by blaming the proble ms on inade quate le ade rship
abilitie s and not on the systems the mselves.
The re is a certain value in focusing on the abilitie s and characte ristics
of le ade rs, particularly whe n de ve loping a leade rship training program for
consumption. Le ade rship training has become an industry, pande ring to
the e gos of corporate exe cutive s by e quipping them with the se cret formulas
for achie ving saviorhood. Not to me ntion that it is re lative ly e asy to develop
the seve n ste ps of this or the te n ways of that, and to pre sent the se ways
and steps ve ry effe ctively. But as e ve ry traine r who has done so, and is
candid, will attest, the value of these ways and steps rare ly finds its way
beyond the classroom. What sounds good in the training seminar may not
translate well into practice . The proble m of translation is based in the gap
betwee n the simplistic ways and steps, and the comple xitie s of social and
organizational proce sses.
The efficacy of curre nt le ade rship training is doubtful because, e ven
if the abilitie s, behavior, and characte ristics of succe ssful le ade rs could be
identifie d, people ge nerally cannot assimilate the m without changing their
personalitie s and world vie ws (Rost, 1993) . Fleishman et al. (1991) listed
499 dimensions of leade r behavior from 65 different systems. Naturally,
many dimensions were re peate d. Are individuals require d to manife st all
the se dime nsions be fore be coming leade rs? O ne syste m had 23 dime nsions.
Even if a traine r were since re about training le ade rs to enhance the ir abili-
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ties, and focused upon this one syste m, how could that be accomplishe d?
Furthe r, as Rost ( 1993) pointe d out, how do the abilitie s of an effe ctive
le ade r within any of the se systems diffe r from the abilitie s of an effe ctive
manage r, or an e ffective person?
MANAGEMENT AS AN ABILITY
When we think of the ability of leade rs, we are probably thinking of
the ability of le ade rs to m anage. Manage ment include s the tasks of goal
setting, strate gic and ope rational planning, providing structure , organizing
and directing the activitie s of othe rs, motivating othe rs to pursue organizational goals, manipulating, and controlling outcome s and organizational
syste ms, and making money for owne rs. Manage ment can be conceptualize d as a skill or se t of be haviors: the ability to allocate and control
resource s to achie ve spe cific, planne d obje ctive s. By this definition, e ve ryone can be a manage r. E ve ryone has spe cific pe rsonal obje ctive s and
personal resource s. People are re sources. So the act of setting goals and
ge tting people to do things to achie ve those goals is a function of manage ment— often calle d dire cting.
The fundame ntal difference between leade rship and manage ment lies
in their re spective functions for organizations and for society. The function
of leade rship is to create change while the function of manage ment is to
create stability. Stability is created by managing routine , incremental, and
continuous change by planning, organizing, directing, controlling, and effective staffing. The purpose of manage ment is to stabilize the orie ntation of
the organization by maintaining succe ssful patte rns of action through the
de velopme nt and control of standard operating proce dures. Strate gic or social change can be chaotic. Strate gic change is ofte n nonroutine , nonincre mental, and discontinuous change which alters the structure and overall
orientation of the organization or its compone nts (Tichy, 1983). Leade rship
creates new patte rns of action and new belief syste ms. Manage ment prote cts
stabilize d patte rns and be lie fs. The function of manage me nt re garding
change is to anticipate change and to adapt to it, but not to create it.
Manage ment is primarily a rational activity. Rational methods are particularly good for creating and maintaining stability. The manage r views
the organization as a mechanistic syste m which can be controlle d and adjusted through the acquisition and analysis of information. Ine fficient or
failing organizational syste ms are presumed to be losing e nergy because
the re is chaos somewhe re in the syste m. To fix the proble m, the manage r
finds a way to re move the chaos and to re store order to the syste m. Proble m solving is the re fore a rationa l proce ss of de fining the proble m ,
ge ne rating and sele cting alte rnative s, and imple menting and e valuating the
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solution. The syste m is obje ctive, pre dictable , and controllable through the
acquisition and analysis of information about the system and its workings.
Skills training, particularly in proble m solving, is very effe ctive whe n focused upon the rational activitie s of manage ment.
The view of le ade rship as manage ment ability is the basis of the industrial paradigm of leade rship. This paradigm relies upon the simplistic
concept of the le ade r as a give r of dire ction and as a manipulator of will,
who frames and solve s spe cific manage ment or social proble ms. Like the
fe udal paradigm, the industrial paradigm has its application. It define s and
solve s a numbe r of proble ms that can result from the nee d for an impose d
order and from the ne ed to accomplish spe cific goals.
The limitations of the industrial paradigm of leade rship are appare nt
when the goals are not specific, or when the imposition of orde r doe s not
solve the proble m. These limitations be come more e vide nt as social issue s,
structure s, and proble ms be come more comple x. A re cognition of the
emerging ne ed for a more appropriate paradigm is what like ly le d Burns
(1978) to e xplore a vie w of le ade rship that accommodate s comple x social
and political processes. But like all paradigm shifts, the new pe rspe ctive
has be en slow to take hold, and is commonly inte rpreted by those who
ste adfastly cling to the old paradigm as simply an extension of the ir old
views. For e xample , the concept of transformational le ade rship de scribed
by Bass (1990) and othe rs still relies upon the traits and abilitie s of the
le ade r to transform a lackluste r organization into a profitable enterprise
through the manipulation of e mploye e s’ motive s. This application measure s
le ade rship by pe rformance to goals. These goals usually represe nt a symbolic acquisition of te rritory: re turn on inve stme nt, marke t share , or
dive rsification. What if the goal is free dom, education, or social de ve lopment? Succe ss is not so simple to define and measure .

LEADERSHIP AS A RELATIONSHIP
The industrial paradigm frame s the construct of le ade rship within a
dyadic supe rvisor/subordinate relationship (Yammarino, 1995). This concept of leade rship is founde d in the fe udal touchstone of citizenship: one ’s
relationship with one ’s king. This relationship implie s se ve ral assumptions:
(a) that the king de serves alle giance by virtue of rank, (b) that there is a
natural, hie rarchical diffe re nce in status, inte llige nce, and ability, (c) and
that the subje ct’s role is to se rve the king ’s wishe s. Conse que ntly, le ade rship
scholars tend to assume that anyone who holds a supervisory position is a
le ade r, that supervisors ne cessarily have abilitie s and traits that set the m
apart from subordinate s, and that moral behavior is defined by productivity.
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Alternative ly, le ade rship can be unde rstood as a political relationship.
According to Burns (1978) , the common good emerges from chaotic, reciprocal inte raction among pe ople with pote ntially conflicting goals, value s,
and ide als. This inte raction include s mutual influe ncing, bargaining, coalition buildin g, paroc hial attitud e s, conflict ove r scarce re source s, and
competition for limite d control. Eve n though there may be a se t of rules
use d to facilitate the process, it is most de finite ly not a controlle d or a
rational process. Rational proble m solving approache s have little if any re al
effe ct by this view of leade rship because , if for no othe r re ason, knowle dge
itse lf is a formulation of parochial perceptions and of socially constructe d
reality.
An e volutionary attempt to de fine leade rship as it may be unde rstood
in the future re flects the ide a that leade rship is base d in inte raction. Rost
defined le ade rship as “ an influe nce re lationship among le ade rs and their
collaborators who intend re al change s that re flect the ir mutual purpose s”
(Rost, 1993, p. 99). Rost made the point carefully that there are no “ followe rs ” in this re lationshi p be cause e ve ryone is involve d in the same
relationship, hence the word collaborators. Rost ’s definition is augme nted
by four e sse ntial elements: ( 1) The relationship is base d in mutidire ctional
influe nce. ( 2) Multiple actors are active in the re lationship, there typically
is more than one le ade r, and the influe nce is inhe re ntly une qual. ( 3) Le ade rs and the ir collaborators inte nd, but do not ne cessarily produce , real
change s in the future . ( 4) Le ade rs and their collaborators have mutual or
common purpose s that re flect the ir intende d change s. This de finition can
be summarize d in the following way: Leade rship is a dynamic social and
political relationship that is base d in a mutual developme nt of purpose s
which may never be re alize d. The concept of le ade rship as a non-supe rvisory relationship is characte rize d by the words dynam ic and m utual.
THE PROCESS OF LEADERSHIP
If leade rship is conceptualize d as a dynam ic proce ss of interaction that
create s change , then the le ade rship roles may not be , pe rhaps should not
be, cle arly de fine d. Ge mmill and Oakle y (1992) made this point by de fining
le ade rship as “ a social proce ss . . . of dynamic collaboration, whe re individuals and organiza tion me mbe rs authoriz e the mse lve s and othe rs to
inte ract in ways that expe riment with new forms of inte lle ctual and social
meaning ” (p. 124) . The se authors asserte d that the pre se nce of well-de fined
le ade rs may decrease the group ’s ability to expe riment. This vie w of le ade rship gre atly diminishe s the importance (or re levance ) of the le ade r’s
characte ristics, abilitie s, and behaviors. Consiste nt with this notion is the
idea that leade rship is a de mocratic process where no one person doe s an
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inordinate amount of le ading, and eve ry group membe r performs some
le ade rship function at some point in time (Gastil, 1994) . The refore, it may
be necessary to ignore , for the prese nt, the leade rship roles, behaviors, and
characte ristics.
To simplify, philosophically, the essence of the e merging views of le ade rship , it is ne ce ssary to m ove from the conce pt of le ade rship as a
relationship to the conce pt of leade rship as a social process that contains
comple x re lationships. The e merging paradigm characte rize s le ade rship as
‘‘a process of change where the ethics of in dividuals are integrated into the
m ores of a com m unity.’’
First, there is the issue of the process itse lf. In a rational/syste ms paradigm, a process is unde rstood as something that can be represented by a
flow chart whe re de cisions and tasks move from point to point in a line ar
fashion and in predictable ways. The social process implie d by the above
state ment is more like the e mptine ss of a bowl: while it is always there, it
can only be de fine d by its containe r. In the case of le ade rship, the containe r
is the cultural conte xt within which the proce ss e xists. Sche in (1992)
stressed the importance of culture : “ neither culture nor leade rship, when
one e xamine s e ach close ly, can re ally be unde rstood by itse lf” (p. 5).
The le ade rship proce ss is like a river. Containe d by its be d (the culture ) , it can be said to be flowing in one dire ction, ye t, upon close
examination, parts of it flow sideways, in circles, or eve n backwards relative
to the ove rall dire ction. It is constantly changing in spe ed and strength,
and e ve n reshape s its own containe r. Unde r certain conditions, it is ve ry
unifie d in dire ction and very powerful; unde r othe r conditions it may be
weak or may flow in many dire ctions at once .
A social process, as de fine d above , is much broade r than a social relationship. A social re lationship is based in a se t of role expe ctations that
are —the ore tically, if not in practice —unde rstood by the participants in the
relationship. Relationships in our society tend to be contractual things, with
performance standards and e valuations. Social proce sse s include social relationships, but they also provide for the de ve lopme nt and definition of
role s and role expe ctations where none may have e xiste d, and they include
ways that people have an effe ct upon each othe r apart from our usual ide as
about relationships. Le ade rship re lationships are base d in role expe ctations,
and are the refore contractual in nature . But the le ade rship process provide s
the vehicle for creating leade rship re lationships. For this reason, the le adership proce ss must be conceptualize d be fore the le ade rship re lationships
and the leade rship role s.
Second, there is the conce pt of ethics. Ethics should not be unde rstood
as merely se ts of rules, principle s, or standards that are consciously applie d
to behavior or behavioral systems; those could be calle d morals (from the
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Latin word for customs). An ethic, base d in the Greek word for characte r,
is a magne tic north, or more specifically, a primarily subconscious guide
toward life ’s ultimate purpose . It is a pe rson ’s gene ral ide a of life ’s greate st
good or summum bonum which is drawn from a socially constructe d re ality
and combine d with personal moral insight and e xpe rie nce. Ethics are base d
upon a culturally de rive d set of basic metaphysical assumptions and value s.
A person ’s ethic serves to guide behavior only to the extent that it is an
end goal or de sire d outcome which implie s a set of value s that is consiste ntly applie d to behavioral de cisions. As oppose d to the usual teleological
philosophie s, this vie w of ethics accounts for individual ends and for colle ctive agre ements about a community direction that are not necessarily
base d in the ological or philosophical doctrine s. An e thic is not a canon or
a maxim, rathe r it is a spiritual definition of life. Ethics, in this vein, is
consiste nt with Burns ’ (1978) notion of end value s, without which, he declared, “ le ade rship is reduced to manage ment” (p. 389) .
Ethics and their place in social behavior can be furthe r e xplaine d by
comparison to a construct of social psychology develope d by Harré, Clark,
and DeCarlo (1985) . Moral philosophy, like le ade rship, cannot proce ed
without some model of psychology —what motivate s people to behave . Common constructs of psychology tend to classify the sources of individual behavior into a two tier mode l. The lowe r tier is predominate d by subconscious
behavior that is pote ntially subje ct to control by the highe r tier, or consciously directed be havior. Within the two tier frame work, ethics are unde rstood as the consciou s and de libe rate de ve lopm e nt of individual (and
ultimate ly social) moral syste ms and the resulting assimilation of rules. It is
norm ally assume d that the individual is entire ly capable of consciously
choosing a moral system and the e xtent to which that system is followe d. If
ethics are de fine d only within this framework, then leade rship must necessarily be a conscious exe rcise in developing control. Control, by the definitions propose d here , is a function of manage ment and not of leade rship.
Harr é et al. have propose d a thre e tie r construct: (a) the lowe st tier
is predominate d by subconscious subroutine s of be havior that are use d to
execute plans and to gove rn standard ope rations, (b) the conscious rule
syste ms comprise the second tier, and (c) the third tier is the subconscious
influe nce of social or colle ctive processe s and structures of multiple and
pote ntially varie d moral orders. Within the thre e tier framework, an ethic
can be unde rstood as a source of behavior that originate s within a socially
constructe d reality, whe re basic metaphysical assumptions, culturally specific emotions, and socially de rived value s se rve as force ful guide line s for
the creation of conscious moral systems in conjunction with personal insight
and with moral expe rience . More s cre ate ethics which in turn create morals.
When more s or their cultural context be come incongrue nt with individual
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ethics and are pe rceive d to be in nee d of change , the e thics of a group of
individuals, drive n by personal insight and e xpe rie nce, align to motivate
the group to produce desired change . That is the process defined here as
le ade rship.
Relative to this thre e tier construct, le ade rship can be vie wed as a
proce ss belonging to the third tier: large ly subconscious, but profoundly
compelling. The conscious control implie d by the second tier, as Harr é et al.
have sugge ste d, is le ss the strate gic controlle r of be havior and more the
middle manage r, conve rting dire ction to action. Whe re we pre viously
sought to e xplain le ade rship through its casual order—that is, through simple cause ¯e ffe ct relationships — we must now se ek unde rstanding relative
to a comple x, socially de rive d moral order of compelling, long-te rm behavioral structures or patte rns.
When groups of pe ople inte ract, there are ne cessarily conflicting value s
because pe ople , having be en affe cted by the social orde r in different ways,
each have a somewhat diffe rent summum bonum. The process that aligns
the se individual e thics toward a share d summum bonum is le ade rship.
Le ade rship is a means for individuals to e xplore , to unde rstand, to modify,
and to articulate their own ethics, and those of othe r individuals. Through
le ade rship, people come to visualize a common summum bonum that in
turn come s to be manife sted in leade rship role e xpe ctations, which in turn
come to be symbolize d by and attribute d to the le ade r. Within the ne w
paradigm, it is not the le ade r who creates le ade rship, it is leade rship that
create s the leade r.
Through influe ncing, compromising, and sacrificing, community members create a vision of a future good — that is, a ne w moral orde r—from
the ir colle ctive wants and ne eds. And from this colle ctive vision are cre ated
(or modifie d) community more s which define behavioral standards, role
expe ctations, and contractual commitments from which ultimate goals are
pursue d and realize d. The share d vision is share d be cause it is the outgrowth of a social proce ss and not simply the product of one individual or
small group who de cided upon a goal or sold an idea. The colle ctive good
is colle ctive be cause it is inextricably linke d with e ve ry individual ’s summum
bonum and with the social re ality. This is what is me ant by the word m utual.
Leade rship, by this de finition, must ne cessarily be founde d in crisis. It
is crisis that acts as a catalyst for the le ade rship proce ss. For this purpose ,
crisis can be de fine d as a pe rceive d differential betwee n what e xists in the
social order and what is de sire d by an individual that is strong e nough to
be motivating. Crisis is an individual perception that can be pe rceive d in
the same way by many individuals at the same time , or differe ntly by diffe rent individuals. Crisis orients people to be gin to think about change .
Crisis give s people incentive to conside r actions, trade -offs, and sacrifice s
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that the y would not have conside red othe rwise. Communitie s in crisis are
usually more unifie d toward a community obje ctive than communitie s in
peace time.
The colle ctive summum bonum of a group of e mploye e s in an organization cannot be to incre ase the wealth of the owne rs through hard or
efficie nt work unle ss the y the mselves are the owne rs. It might, howe ve r,
include an idea about improving their quality of work life or increasing
the ir personal satisfaction with work and creating a se nse of accomplishment. Because it is large ly an uncontrollable process, a leade rship proce ss
that occurs within an organization that is in serious trouble may re sult in
unpre dictable outcome s. Leade rship that happe ns spontane ously within an
organization can be extremely disruptive to the manage ment proce ss. O n
the othe r hand, if employe es pull toge ther as a community during a time
of crisis, the y can work miracle s eve n if the y act in contradiction with the
manage ment of the organization. Again, if manage rs try to manipulate a
group of e mploye e s, by whate ver means, to carry out obje ctives that are
not m utually create d, that is an authority relationship in which powe r is
exercise d and it is not leade rship.

THE LIMITATIONS OF THE NEW PARADIGM
It should be clear that this vie w of le ade rship will make little sense to
some one who “ knows ” that leade rship is all about getting pe ople to do
what the leade r wants the m to do. In short, it denie s many well-e stablishe d
social institutions: It remove s responsibility for outcome s almost comple tely
from the leade r and place s it upon the group. It doe s not justify the blame
commonly place d upon leade rs for failure . It doe s not justify high exe cutive
salarie s and perks. It doe s not justify our expe ctations for ele cted officials.
And, it doe s not support traditional approache s to le ade rship training.
It should be equally as cle ar that the above state ment of the emerging
paradigm in no way be gins to approach a theory of le ade rship. Rathe r, it
provide s for e xamination of be lie fs and assumptions be hind le ade rship
the orie s and of the framework within which the y have bee n develope d. In
fact, the re luctance of leade rship scholars to accept the new paradigm can
be large ly attribute d to its incompatibility with the conce pt of science itse lf.
The industrial paradigm of le ade rship has be en created and maintaine d as an application of science, the spe cific goal of which has be en to
perpetuate important fe udal institutions. So, positivistic le ade rship theories
are pre sume d to incorporate the Carte sian deductive syste m, and the developme nt of those theories has be en pre dicate d on se veral assumptions
common to science.
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First, le ade rship is usually tre ated as a Platonic form —that is, the
whole has bee n broke n down to its basic e le ments for study. The se e lements
have bee n assumed to be traits and characte ristics of the le ade r and situational events. The assumption that the whole is re pre se nte d by its e lements
is appropriate for some studie s: for example , a molecular study of granite .
But breaking down a music composition into its note s and measure s cannot
possibly le ad to an ade quate theory about the expe rience of he aring it. It
may be e qually unre asonable to assume that le ade rship can be unde rstood
by isolating its compone nts. Leade rship, like music, has expe riential qualities that defy deductive analysis.
Second, le ade rship is normally studie d with the spe cific goal of determining cause ¯effe ct relationships. This approach is base d upon the belief
that causality is found in a re gularity of seque nce. But there can be no
evide nce that give n seque nce s of e ve nts are not merely accide ntal, particularly whe n they occur in comple x milie us like organizations and socie tie s.
The industrial paradigm of leade rship depends upon the assumption of the
existence of cause ¯e ffe ct relationships. The failure to e stablish firmly any
of these relationships doe s support the vie w that they do not exist. The
emerging paradigm of le ade rship is the result of an effort to facilitate a
broad comprehe nsion of the whole , which is comple tely inconsiste nt with
deductive methods.
Third, the focus upon cause ¯effe ct re lationships is expe cted to le ad to
some le ve l of pre dictability and control, which many believe is the most
important goal of scie nce. Industrial le ade rship studie s have develope d under the same optimism as e arthquake studie s, that prediction and control
of outcome s is ultimate ly possible even though the parame te rs are highly
comple x and pote ntially unknowable . The e merging paradigm has focused
upon broad explanations of proce sses that de emphasize pre diction as a central theme.
As sugge ste d before , the te rm leadership has be en de fine d ostensive ly
by pointing to a person occupying a high or authoritative position. The
emerging paradigm is ostensive ly defined by pointing to group processe s.
If sorting out an individual ’s characte ristics for study is difficult, how much
more difficulty is adde d by the group ’s comple xitie s? The implications of
the emerging paradigm for the e mpirical approach are mind boggling. The
new paradigm may ultimate ly prove to be unapproachable by the Carte sian
the ory of e xplanation, which for many de ductivists is re ason enough to reject it altoge the r. The n again, the current empirical approach is not working
regardle ss of its prope nsity for re search. Aspects of individual behavior are
readily measurable , and so have be come the locus of leade rship studie s.
But there have bee n no consiste nt re sults that have le d to anything like a
solid the ory of leade rship.
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Fourth, the assumption of constancy is applie d to studie s of a person
as leade r. For e xample , if a leade r is hone st at the time of measure ment,
the n it has bee n assume d that the trait of hone sty is prese nt whe n succe ssful
le ade rship is occurring. But this assumption has two proble ms: first, individual traits are not necessarily consiste nt ove r time and through varying
conditions, and second, how doe s one know when succe ssful le ade rship is
actually occurring? Rost (1991) addre sse d this proble m by trying to de fine
the circumstance s of the occurrence of le ade rship.
Accepting the new paradigm doe s not ne cessarily require discarding
the old. The re are many proble ms for which the old paradigm may be appropria te : milit ary cam paigns , bu sin e ss compe tition, an d orche stral
conduct. But, some modern proble ms will nee d a new frame for definition
and solutions that are more e ffective than the current approache s: proble ms
of crime, of drug abuse , of education, of e conomic globalization, and so
forth.
LEADERSHIP TRAINING
Le ade rship training that emphasize s a set of definable and learnable
skills and abilitie s can only be defende d if le ade rship and manage ment are
de fine d in the same way. This is the view of leade rship as excellent manage ment or, as some would put it, as a function of manage ment. It is this
vie w of le ade rship that Burns (1978) found entirely inade quate , that Rost
(1991) criticize d as ove rly rationalistic, goal-orie nte d, utilitarian, and materialistic in characte r, and that Gemmill and O akle y (1992) have convincingly
de bunke d as a social myth, the function of which is to preserve e xisting
organizational and social structures by shifting the responsibility for change
to messiahs whe n no change is actually inte nded by those in power.
If le ade rship training doe s not focus upon skills and abilitie s, what
should it focus upon? Klenke (1993) illustrate d the conflict be tween the
humanitie s disciplinary view of leade rship that doe s not base argume nts on
colle cted data and the social scie nce view that doe s. This conflict re duces
clarity betwee n what can be calle d manage ment de ve lopme nt and le ade rship e ducation, or be twe e n be ing a doe r and be ing a thinke r. Kle nke
recommende d solving this issue by avoiding the bipolar, dualistic thinking
create d by acade mic parochial pe rceptions, by giving the stude nt “ the fre edom to pursue the ambiguitie s and paradoxe s inhe rent in the study of
le ade rship as an art and a science ” (p. 119) , by e mphasizing context, and
by le arning about le ade rship as a process. Kle nke sugge sted that le ade rs
are de ve lope d through incre ase d unde rstanding of the moral obligations of
le ade rship and acce ptance of the re sponsibilitie s to se rve one ’s community
and society. Wre n (1994) acknowle dge d the role of citize nship as a function
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of leade rship by asse rting that leade rship education is increasingly important to this country “ to produc e citize ns capable of confronting and
resolving the comple x proble ms which will face tomorrow ’s socie ty” (p. 74) .
Wren fe lt strongly that the study of le ade rship should be base d in the multidisciplinary approach of the libe ral arts.
Where the feudal paradigm conce ived of citizenship as subjugation to
the king, the e merging paradigm adopts a pe rspective of citize nship more
akin to Athe nian democracy. Leade rship e ducation, the refore, must be cente red on the role of all le ade rship participants as active shape rs of their
world. The que stions of life addre sse d through lite rature , the cycle s of successe s and failure s of human ende avors e xplore d by history, the discipline
of mathe matics, the analytical methods of philosophy, the e xchange of ide as
facilitate d through rhetoric, and the influe nce of cognition, perception, and
inte raction define d by psychology all provide the bricks and mortar for
building an appropriate construct of le ade rship. What is missing is the foundation.
The modern libe ral discipline s are infuse d with thre e essential proble ms that pote ntially interfe re with the de ve lopme nt of that foundation.
First, empiricism and e xpe rime ntation have re place d thinking and unde rstanding as the basis of e ducation (Harr é, e t al., 1985; Hutchins, 1936) .
Scie ntism has impose d a reductionistic tende ncy to cate gorize and analyze
things to the point of meaningle ssne ss. In addition, scie ntism impose s the
nee d for discipline re late d jargon that hinde rs, if not prevents, communication among the discipline s and inte gration of their constructs. Scie ntism
also promote s the a priori assumption of cause ¯e ffect relationships, an assumption be ing que stione d even in nucle ar physics (Capra, 1983) . The ne ed
to rationalize has clearly overwhelmed the ne ed to interpre t.
The se cond proble m with libe ral studie s in the twentieth century is
the tende ncy for colle ge s and unive rsitie s to vie w their curricula as profe ssional training ( Hutchins, 1936) . Whe n face d with the e xpe ctations of
stude nts, the ir pare nts, e mploye rs, and society in ge neral, te ache rs fe e l
pre ssure to make libe ral studie s “ relative .” That is, the y focus upon tricks
of the trade , or specific knowle dge one might nee d as an employe e. Under
this condition, an advance in the fie ld of study is often e valuate d relative
to its utility or application to productivity.
The third, and pote ntially worst proble m, is that many acade mic discipline s may be built upon a fragmented, discontinuous, and misinte rpreted
set of theoretical propositions (MacIntyre , 1984). MacIntyre has sugge sted
that philosophically-base d discipline s are founde d in fragme nts of a conceptual sche me consisting of bits and pieces of language and theory that
survive d the censorship and inte lle ctual re structuring conducte d by the
Christian Church in the Middle Ages. The revival of these studie s, during
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the Renaissance , pulle d the fragme nts of knowle dge and language toge ther
into a se t of practice s. So philosophe rs have bee n arguing ove r the relative
merits of theories, the full meaning and conte xt of which have bee n long
forgotte n. Adhe rence to the se theory fragments have take n on a ritualistic
characte r where the playe rs conform to the canons of consiste ncy and coherence , but the conte xts nee ded to make sense of all this have bee n lost.
As a result, the language of philosophy which is being use d to argue opposing notions of truth is in a grave state of disorde r, unde te ctable by
analytical, phe nome nological, or existential philosophy.
Although libe ral studie s can provide a frame work for le ade rship studie s, as discipline s in and of themselve s the y may not provide the support
nee de d for exploring the re lationships be tween socially constructe d re ality
and social proce sse s. Perhaps what is ne eded is a model of education that
is consiste nt with the e merging paradigm of leade rship. Relative to the
three tier model of social psychology develope d by Harr é e t al. ( 1985) , the
totality of education can be allocate d to thre e inte grate d compone nts: training, de ve lopme nt, and e ducation. The first tier of subconscious subroutine s
is clearly enhance d through training. For e xample , hitting a golf ball is a
subroutin e . Although the activity be gins with conscious and de libe rate
move ments, through training (and practice ) it be comes more e ffective as
it be comes a subconscious motion initiate d by a conscious switch.
Skills training is an activity that conve rts a capability to an ability
through the structuring and practice of a set of behaviors. For the vie w of
le ade rship as a proce ss, the only training worthwhile would focus upon
those behaviors ne ede d to “ manage ” the outputs of the proce ss: namely,
the change d or develope d social structure s, roles, and role e xpe ctations. A
le ade rship process as de fine d above cannot be manage d. Training could
also possibly be used to help minimize the de structive pote ntial of the inherent conflict among the participants in the proce ss by de ve loping political
skills such as communicatin g, coalition building, compromising, and negotiating.
The second tier is e nhance d through developme nt of conscious control.
Developme nt is an analysis and inte gration of the inte lle ctual and the e motion al capabil itie s of an in di vi du al whic h re sult in se lf-m otiva tion ,
self-dire ction, and se lf-ide ntity. The purpose of developme nt is to increase
self-efficacy by providing stude nts with both an unde rstanding of the mselves
and a conve ntional base from which to explore new or conflicting ide as or
expe riences: in othe r words, the y le arn to “ manage ” the mselves. Le ade rship
developme nt would re quire the exploration and developme nt of personal
value s that will be nee de d to facilitate participation in the proce ss. Deve lopme nt should have as its goal the self-control ne ede d for the individual
to adapt and inte grate pe rsonal wants and nee ds to those of the group.
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Education re lative to the third tie r, the n, is a cognitive e xploration of
social patte rns and moral orde rs that produce s an integration of conceptual
knowle dge , ide als, insight, e xpe rie nce s, and sources of be havior. The purpose of e ducation is “ to conne ct man with man, to conne ct the prese nt
with the past, and to advance the thinking of the race ” (Hutchins, 1936,
p. 71) —to create the basis from which colle ctive decisions are made about
the future .
If leade rship is unde rstood as a proce ss of inte grating individual ethics
into community mores, the n leade rship education must concentrate (1) on
existing organizational or social structure s and syste ms and how the y have
develope d, (2) on the metaphysical assumptions that individuals hold regarding the purpose of life, the nature of the world, and human nature
that both unite us as communitie s and divide us as individuals, (3) on the
value s inhe re nt in the pre vailing moral order, ( 4) on how those value s have
develope d, (5) on the implications of those value s for choice s of action,
and ( 6) on the ways in which we can re fle ct upon our similaritie s and diffe re nce s and orde r our wants and nee ds to produce change .
Manage rial training may focus upon the skills nee ded to solve proble ms,
to motivate people , and to manage organizations to accomplish goals. The
aim of this type of training is to give manage rs ready tools to be used to
minimize uncertainty and to avoid blame for uncontrollable outcome s. This
form of training can be highly rational, formula orie nte d, and mechanistic.
Exe cutive or manage rial de ve lopme nt must focus upon the personal
traits and characte ristics ne ede d to cope with the de mands of the manage rial role. The aim of de ve lopme nt is to prepare the manage r physically
and mentally for organizational politics, unre asonable expe ctations, incompatible co-worke rs and subordin ate s, and conflicting re quire me nts for
action. Deve lopme nt is some what le ss rationally orie nte d than training. It
require s re fle ctive insight and interpre tation as well as the developme nt of
spe cific pe rsonal characte ristics. Deve lopme nt can be base d upon comple x
sets of cause ¯effe ct relationships and their inte gration with spe cific skills.
Leade rship education must be divorce d from e xpe ctations of pragmatic
application, e ve n though it will eventually be applie d. Education must vie w
rational methods and cause ¯e ffe ct relationships as partial truth from which
broade r unde rstanding and integration may procee d. The aim of e ducation
is to bring basic assumptions, assimilate d value s, and predominant behavioral patte rns into conscious aware ness, and to unde rstand their influe nces
on de cision making and human be havior. Education must be unde rstood
as more comprehe nsive and le ss goal-orie nted than training or de ve lopment. Leade rship education is little more or less than self-aware ness in the
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Socratic tradition, whe re cause ¯effe ct re lationships give way to the inte gration and synthe sis of nonline ar phe nome na.
If we limit ourse lve s to rational or scie ntific approache s to unde rstanding le ade rship that pre sume cause ¯effe ct re lationships, then we will
exclude much of the expe rience of le ade rship. Pe ople tend to expe rience
le ade rship as e xhilarating and inspirational (Burns, 1978) . Although we
commonly assume that e xpe rience is created by the le ade r, unde r differe nt
conditions that same leade r may not be able to recreate that same e xpe rience . Our re sponse to that failure has bee n to look to the situational
variable s, which we never see m to be able to pin down. Despite occasional
statistically significant re sults, empirical methods rarely account for e nough
variance to make them predictive . Desiring control and having control are
two different things. There is cle arly a nee d to conceptualize leade rship in
a different way, and come to a more common unde rstanding of what it is,
if for no othe r re ason than to cope with it.
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